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Theory and Experiment 










Multi-scale modeling: la voi royale
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K(T), k+(T), k−(T) 
•guidelines process conditions
•guidelines catalyst properties
•conversion and product yields
•rate analysis
H(T), S(T), G(T)E(0K)


































































































Ab Initio Molecular Dynamics
13
NVT, 300 K
Oα OβHα Hβ O
Alexopoulos et al. J. Phys. Chem. C (2016) 7172-7182
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pEtOH,0= 20 kPa : W/FEtOH,0 = 8 kg s mol-1
Ethanol conversion to higher HC
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Path A Path D
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Alcohol adsorption in zeolites
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Ethanol physisorption in H-ZSM-5






























































































































































































































Ethanol adsorption and protonation in H-ZSM-5






























































Chemisorption: effect of chain length
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 Ethanol dehy ration
Overview
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Ethanol to Ethene: H-ZSM-5
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Ethanol to Diethyl ether: H-ZSM-5
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Diethyl ether to Ethene:H-ZSM-5
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 Butanol dehy ration: idem
Overview
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Dehydration : dominant mechanisms 


































































(1) BuOH(g) + ∗ ↔ M1 1 1 0
(2) M1 ↔ M2 1 0 0
(3) M2↔  Butene*+ H2O(g) 1 0 0
(4) Butene* ↔ Butene(g) + ∗ 1 0 1
(5) M1 + BuOH(g) ↔ D1 0 1 0
(6) D1 ↔ D2 0 1 0
(7) D2 ↔  DBE* + H2O(g) 0 1 0
(8) DBE* ↔ DBE(g) + ∗ 0 1 -1
(9) DBE* ↔  C1 0 0 1
(10) C1 ↔ Butene*+ BuOH(g) 0 0 1
Path A BuOH(g) ↔ Butene(g) +H2O(g)
Path B BuOH(g)+BuOH(g) ↔ DBE(g) +H2O(g)
Path C DBE(g) ↔ Butene(g) +BuOH(g)
MARI's and Rate-Determining Steps
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Effect of alkyl chain length on Arrhenius parameters 
30
Surface species 
M1 Chemisorbed alcohol 
monomer
D1 Chemisorbed alcohol dimer
Ether* Adsorbed Ether(DEE/DBE)
Increase in alcohol chain 
length has marginal 
influence on activation 
enthalpy but leads to 
significant increase in 
activation entropy 
M1     →  TS-3
D1      →  TS-8
Ether* → TS-10
M1     →  TS-3
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cH+(mol kg-1) 0.77 0.36
BET (10³ m² kg-1) 430 436
Vmicro(10-5 m³ kg-1) 1.1 1.1
HZSM-5
Experimental conditions
Temperature (K) 453 – 523
pEtOH,in (kPa) 8 – 50
W/FEtOH,in (kg s mol-1) 1.5 – 17.0
Reactor model equations
33
Reactor continuity equations for each gas-phase component i
with PSSA for the surface species k:
Fi =Fi,0 at W=0
• Fi molar flow rate of component i (mol s-1)
• W catalyst mass (kg)  
• Ct acid site concentration (mol H+ kg-1)
• Ri net production frequency of component i
(molecules site-1 s-1 = mol molH+-1 s-1)
• rj turnover frequency of elementary step j 
(molecules site-1 s-1 = mol molH+-1 s-1)
• kj rate coefficient of elementary step j 
•  coverage of surface species k
• pi partial pressure of gas phase component i
• νji stoichiometric coefficient of component i
in the elementary step j
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Wcat/FEtOH,0 = 6.5 kg s / mol




Wcat/FEtOH,0 = 8.3 kg s / mol
PEtOH,0 = 29 kPa
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Reaction path analysis: effect of T
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Reaction path analysis: effect of conversion


























































Reaction path analysis: Effect of water 
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T:  450 K
PBuOH,0 : 1 kPa, 
PH2O,0 :   1 - 40 kPa, 
XBuOH :   10%
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Sensitivity analysis for catalyst design
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H-ZSM-5; T= 517 K; pEtOH,0 = 24 kPa
Wcat/FEtOH,0 = 6.5 kg s / mol
maximum selectivity for C2H4 at 
given conversion (60%)
A:(2 $%* "+,-./ + 021(3)
B:!2 $%5 !"" ∗ +021(3)
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H+8MR: 350 x 480 pm
10MR: 420 x 540 pm
H-ZSM-22(Si/Al=35)
H+
10MR: 460 x 570 pm
640 pm
H-ZSM-5 (Si/Al=95)
10MR: 530 x 560 pm




12MR: 650 x 700 pm




12MR: 740 x 740 pm
Chemisorption





























































































TS stabilization: vdW & hydrogen bonds
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Effect of Zeolite: reaction  path analysis
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H-FER and H-FAU: 
selective for butene
H-FER: ether-mediated route (path B followed by path C) favored to produce 1-butene










∆G0B‡ = GTS8 ─ GD1
(kJ/mol)
H-FAU -34 121 -56 134
H-ZSM-5 -59 120 -103 127
H-ZSM-22 -64 123 -103 131
H-FER -7 116 -62 137


































2 x BuOH (g)





















Path A Path B
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Effect of zeolite: path B and  C
52
Zeolite
ΔG‡B = GTS8 ─ GD1
(kJ/mol)







































Path B Path C
DBE*
ZeOH + 





Caveat: effect of reaction conditions
53
Low High
Temperature  B A
PROH A B
Conversion (X) A  / B A  / C
MARI (at X= 10 %) dominant path (at X= 10 %) 
Effect of  zeolites on Arrhenius parameters
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0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35
DBE* → TS-10 







0 20 40 60 80 100 120 140
DBE* → TS-10 







M1     →  TS-3
D1      →  TS-8
diBuO* → TS-10
M1     →  TS-3
D1      →  TS-8
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Ethylene production (kT y-1) 220
Ethanol content (wt.%) 26
Catalyst mass (ton) 6
C2H5OH → C2H4 + H2O ∆H = 46 kJ/molEtOH
2 C2H5OH → (C2H5)2O + H2O   ∆H = −12 kJ/molEtOH
(C2H5)2O → C2H4 + C2H5OH     ∆H = 70 kJ/molEtOH





Multiscale modeling of an industrial reactor
MACRO“MICRO”NANO
10:;  < 10:* =








gas phase components i
surface species k























































Knudsen diffusion coefficient: Molecular diffusion coefficient:
!, = 1 ×  10:? \
&.?@













Fi =Fi,0 at W=0
• Fi molar flow rate of component i (mol s-1)
• W catalyst mass (kg)  
• Ct acid site concentration (mol H+ kg-1)
• Ri net production frequency of component i
(molecules site-1 s-1 = mol molH+-1 s-1)
• rj turnover frequency of elementary step j 
(molecules site-1 s-1 = mol molH+-1 s-1)
• kj rate coefficient of elementary step j 
•  coverage of surface species k
• pi partial pressure of gas phase component i
• νjk stoichiometric coefficient of component k 
in the elementary step j
• T temperature (K)
• cp specific heat capacity (J kg-1 K-1)
• G mass flow rate (kg s-1)
• ∆0c, enthalpy of formation of component i (J mol-1)
• De,i effective diffusion coefficient (m² s-1)
• Ci concentration inside the catalyst pellet (mol m-3)
• 9 position coordinate within catalyst pellet 
•  net production rate
in case of diffusion limitations (mol molH+-1 s-1)
• ρe density of the fluid (kg m-3)
• ρf density of the pellet (kg m-3)
• ρg density of the bed (kg m-3)
• di pellet diameter (m)
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Industrial multibed adiabatic operation
EtOH conversion
C2H4 yield
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• Adsorption strength increases with alkyl chain length of
alcohols
• Increase of alkyl chain length leads to an increase of
∆So‡ and explains higher reactivity of large chain alcohols
• Dispersive interactions and H bonding plays a key role in
stabilization of adsorbed species and transition states
• “Compensation effect” can be important: dispersive
interaction and steric hindrance both increasing with
decreasing pore size
• Stronger adsorption of alcohol and ether as compared to




• Detailed reaction network can be constructed with limited a
priory assumptions
• Kinetic parameters can be calculated ab initio with chemical
accuracy i.e. allowing to describe conversion and selectivity at
relevant conditions
• Interaction of functional groups with catalyst can be described
accurately as well as the effect of catalyst framework
• Dominant reaction path depends strongly both on conditions
and catalyst framework
• Selection of optimal catalyst based on reaction path/sensitivity
analysis based on microkinetics
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Glossary
• Molecular Dynamics (MD): a technique by which one 
generates the atomic trajectories of a system of N 
particles by numerical integration of Newton’s equation 
of motion, for a specific interatomic potential, with certain 
initial and boundary conditions.
• Radial Distribution Function (RDF): a pair correlation 
function, which describes how, on average, the atoms in 
a system are radially packed around each other. 
• Vibrational Density Of States (VDOS): the Fourier 
transform of the velocity-velocity time-correlation function
66
! w = x :y z X · z X + +  +
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• Electrostatic potential: evaluated from the interaction 
between a negative unit charge and the local charge 
density. This factor is critical in stabilizing positively 
charged adsorbed complexes and especially transition 
states in the zeolite.
• Elementary step: a reaction in which reactants are 
transformed into products without passing through 
another reaction intermediate





































(apart from Ethene* where a 2D translation and 1D rotation is assumed) 
Glossary
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• van der Waals interactions: the attractive or repulsive 
interactions between molecular entities (or between 
groups within the same molecular entity) other than 
those due to bond formation or to the electrostatic 
interaction of ions or of ionic groups with one another or 
with neutral molecules. The term includes: dipole–dipole, 
dipole-induced dipole and dispersive (instantaneous 
induced dipole-induced dipole) interactions.
• Dispersive interactions: attractive interactions between 
any pair of molecules, including non-polar atoms, arising 
from instantaneous induced dipole-induced dipole forces
Glossary
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• E1 reaction (elimination, unimolecular) – In this reaction, the 
rate determining step involves a heterolytic cleavage of the 
bond between the leaving group and the carbon atom leading 
to formation of a carbenium ion. The second step involves 
deprotonation of an adjacent hydrogen by a base.
Glossary
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• E2 reaction(elimination, bimolecular) –E2 reaction is a 
concerted reaction involving a synchronous deprotonation and 
departure of the leaving group. E2-type elimination requires the 
atoms or groups involved in the reaction to be in the same 
plane with a torsional angle θ = 180°, i.e. antiperiplanar 
orientation of the leaving group (LG) and the β-hydrogen 
(hence also called as anti-elimination).
Glossary
71
• Syn elimination – This is a concerted elimination mechanism, 
where the leaving group (LG) and the hydrogen atom are in the 
same plane and have a syn coplanar orientation (torsional 
angle θ≈ 0°; eclipsed or near eclipsed conformation)
Glossary
72
• SN1 (substitution, unimolecular) –In this reaction, the rate 
determining step involves a heterolytic cleavage of the bond 
between the leaving group and the carbon atom leading to 
formation of a carbenium ion which undergoes a substitution 
reaction with the nucleophile. 
• SN2 (substitution, bimolecular) is a concerted reaction 
involving simultaneous bond breaking (between the carbon 
atom and leaving group) and bond formation(between carbon 
atom and the attacking nucleophile). The transition state for a 
SN2 type substitution involves a penta-coordinated carbon 
atom with a trigonal bipyramidal geometry with the incoming 
nucleophile and the leaving group occupying the axial positions 
(bond angle Nu--C--LG ≈ 180°)
Glossary: rate-determining step
73
quasi-equilibrated: r1+≈ r1− ⇒ A1 ≅ 0
global reaction rate
+1r
−+ −= 111 rrr
−1r




















































Affinity elementary step j
Glossary
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•  Sensitivity analysis: normalized sensitivity
coefficient (NSCi,j) of response Rj to pre-exponential 
factor Ai of reaction i:
67, = (Q)(Q8) =
8
8
where Rj can correspond to conversion of reactants, 
turnover frequency, or selectivity to a product j
•  Reaction-path analysis: analyzes the reaction 
rates that contribute to the rate of production or   
disappearance of a selected species, which allows to  
determine actual reaction path to form intermediates 
and products











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Plane wave basis set & Projector Augmented  Wave method
 GGA PBE-D2 implementation for zeolites 1,2.
 Brillouin zone sampling restricted to the Γ point.
 Convergence criteria: Ecutoff = 600 eV, ∆ESCF = 10-6 eV,
Max force = 0.02 eV/Å
 Dimer method for transition state location 3
 Statistical thermodynamics & PHVA – MBH 4
1 Grimme J. Comput. Chem. 27 (2006) 1787  2 Kresse et al. J. Phys. Rev. B 48 (1993) 13115
3 Henkelman et al. J. Chem. Phys. 111 (1999) 7010 4 De Moor et al. J. Chem. Theory Comput. 7 (2011) 1090
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ΔG°‡ =GTS3 ─ GM1
(kJ/mol)
H-FAU 3D  (12 MR ) 740 x 740 [1 1 1] 134
H-ZSM-5 3D  (10 MR ) 510 x 550 [100],  530 x 560  [010] 127
H-ZSM-22 1D  (10 MR ) 460 x 570 [001] 131
H-FER 2D  (10 and 8 MR) 420 x 540 [001], 350 x 480[010] 137
Effect of zeolite : path A 
Entropy considerations  on monomolecular catalytic cracking
111
“The size-independent barrier for this transition suggests that the extent of charge 
separation and the C-H-C bond configuration in transition states, relative to those in 
adsorbed alkanes, is essentially independent of chain size. The larger entropy loss 
upon adsorption of larger alkanes ultimately leads to a larger entropy gain as they 
form higher energy complexes along the reaction coordinate towards the transition 
states required for    C-C bond activation, as shown by the linear trend of ∆Sact with 
carbon number in Fig 1
“Monomolecular cracking reactions lead to substantial entropy gains as six internal 
modes are incipiently converted into three translational and rotational degrees of 
freedom in the transition state [18]. A part of this entropy gain arises from rocking 
vibrations of the two fragments, which become hindered rotations as C–C bonds are 
elongated in the transition state, a process inferred from ab initio and density 
functional calculations [19,20]. This process decreases the directionality and restoring 
forces for the movement of one fragment relative to the other. We surmise that the 
entropy gains that favor reactions of larger alkanes arise from an increase in the 
number of accessible configurations from the adsorbed state to the transition state and 
from the mass of the two fragments involved in these hindered rotations [18].”
Bhan and Iglesia J Catal 2008































ZeOH ΔG‡ = GTS2 ─ GM1 (kJ/mol)
H-FAU 146
H-MOR 137
H-ZSM-5 124
H-ZSM-22 119
ΔG‡
AlO O
H
O+
H
-AlO O
H O
+
H
-
M2M1 Ethoxy
TS2
AlO O
CH2
H
H2O(g)
H2O(g)
